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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
EIU ALUMNUS SELECTED PLACEMENT DIRECTOR
CHARLESTON, IL.--Shirley Stewart of Charleston has been selected
Eastern Illinois University's director of career planning and placement to
replace Dr. James F. (Jay) Knott, who retired in March.
Stewart, who will asssume her new position on Aug. 15, currently
serves as director of career planning and placement for Lake Land College,
Mattoon.
She has been at Lake Land since 1975, working in the areas of
administration, program development, career planning, placement,
counseling and instruction.
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Before becoming director of career planning and placement in 1981, she
was a counselor for disadvantaged students, associate director/counselor
of Project S.T.A.Y., an alternative education program, and coordinator of
the College's Adult Re-Entry Center, which assists adults in their
transition of returning to school by providing personal, academic, career
and family counseling.
Stewart received both her bachelor's and master's degrees from Eastern
and currently supervises Eastern's student personnel practicum students
assigned to Lake Land College's student services area.
She is a member of the Midwest College Placement Association and the
American Society for Personnel Administration and is chairperson of the
Student Services Committee of the Eastern Illinois Education for
Employment System.
Her job at Eastern will be very similar to the one she holds at Lake
Land. She will be responsible for directing and coordinating a broad range
of career planning and placement services for students and alumni.
At Lake Land, she has instructed and counseled students in effective
methods of career planning, as well as successful job search strategies
utilizing individual and group counseling sessions, in-class
presentations, seminars, credit classes, workshops and computer software.
"Having been a graduate of Eastern, I am very excited about coming
back. I am looking forward to working with both undergraduates and
graduates and meeting and working with all areas of the university to
provide placement assistance," she said.
While at Eastern, Stewart said she hopes to enhance placement's
relationship between employers and Eastern faculty so the Placement Center
can better address the needs of Eastern students.
In her new position, she will be working with a much larger staff and
more students, since Eastern has about 6,000 more students than Lake Land.
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